
ROLLING
By FANNIE

Madam Millie Moorca, module, Is
beside herself with misery because
she has Been her husband go out and
meet Ocrt. a dress model In the estab-
lishment which Millie owns and
Phonzle manages. Phonzle and Gcrt
aro buying a carriage for Phonzle s
baby, as a surprise for Millie.

CTIAPTCn SIX
DOBIUKEIt clapped her hands

MISS an ecstasy of inspiration.
"Good! We'll wheel It home. Wo

can make it by midnight, liat you
belV ,

He turned upon her. but with a ray
in his eyes.

"Saj, Gert, that ain't such a worse
idea, but "

"No buts. The ntght Is young, and
I know n fellow used to walk from the
Bronx to BrooUljn with his girl cveiy

"Sure! What's an elght-mil- o walk
this? It a allon a spring night like

cleared up and stopped ruining. Only,
see. I 1 hate to be getting home all
hours again."

Hho Hipped him a gesture. ,

awn. "Bay, its not my bucpusu v'
WMIl'vA ntittitf"

"It's not that, Gcrt. only I dont
want to keep her waiting until she
gets soro enough to have the edge

taken oil the burprise when it docs
come."

"Sot. suit yourself. It's not my kid
I'm going to wheel out tomorrow. J

should 'woiry."
"I'll do it."
"You're not doing mo a favor. With

my cold and my marcel, a luiee-uo-

Walk ain't the one thing in life 1 ni

craving.
"I'll roll It over the bridge and be

homo by twelve easy. You take tut
subway, Gert; it's too big a trot for

"Nix ! I don't start anything I can't
finish."

She cocked her hat to a forward
angle, so that the hen pheasant a tail
swung rakishly over her face, took an
Hellenic stride through the aisle of
perambulators, flung her nrras across
her bosom in an attitude of extrava-
ganza, then tossed off a mlhtaiy
salute.

"Ready, march!"
"You'io a peach, Gcrt.
"I've tiied prcttj ncur everything

in my life; why not wheel another
fellow's baby can luge for nuothcr fel-

low's wife's baby across Urookljn
Bridge at midnight? Whoops, why
not

"We're off then, Gcrt."
"Forward march!"
"Forward march !"
"Keep jour eje on the steering

wheel, Phonzle, and remember, ten
miles is speed limit on the bridge
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One, two, three I Gawd, if my friend
from Carson City could only Fee me

I"
Out on the drying sidewalk they

leaned to each other, and the duet of
their merriment ran ahead of them
down the meager street and found out
It ilnrk corners.

"Honest, Phonzle, won t the girls
Just bust when they near this!"

"And Mil, poor old girl, she's right
and full of ucrtcs now, but she'll

laugh loudest of all when she knows
why I went with SIcwb."

She enn laugh loudest of
all."

"What?"
"Come on, or we won't get home

until morning."
And on the crest of insouciance

she thrust out her arm, giving the
shining white perambulator n running
push from rear, so that it went
rolling lightly from her and with a
perfect gear action down the slight in-

cline of sidewnlk. They wero after it
at a bound, light-heele- d and full of
laueliter.

"What do you bet that with me at
the wheel, we con clear the bridge in
thirty minutes, Phonzle?"

"Sure, wo can; but here, let me
shove."

Phonzle?"
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She elbowed him aside, the banter
gono suddenly fiom her voice.

"No, let me."
She fell to pushing it silently along.

Stars came out in her eyes. He ad-

vanced to her pace, making his stride
to hers, fancies liko colored beads slip-

ping along the slender thread of his
thoughts.

"Swell sight, ain't it, Gcrt, the har-
bor lights so blight and the
deep?"

Silence.
"Seeing so much sky all at once

me. Geit. You know about that
midnight blue had the
to dump hick on us Decause tho skirt
was too tight. Huh?"

ccj were far and away.
"Huh, whatta kuow about that,

Gert?"
hands, gripped around the

handle-bar- were full of nerves; she
could them jumping in hit palm.

"Huh.
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"What you say,
"All right, don't answer. Moon all

you llko tor my pnrt." And fell to
whistling ns strode beside her, his
eyes on tho d outline of
the city.

At 112 o'clock the lights In the lower
hall of the uptown house
had been extinguished. All but one,
which burned like n tired eye beneath
the ornate staircase. Tho misty quiet
of which is as heavy as a
veil, hung in the corridors Mis Gertio
Dobriner entered first and holding wide
the between them, Alphonse

at the front wheels, they tilted
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the wblto carriage up the narrow stair-
case, their whispers iloating through
tho gloom.

"llasy there, Phonzle!"
"There!"
"Watch out!"
"Whew, that wns a close Miave!

"Here, let me unlock tho door,

"Don't go, Gcrt. Come on In and
after the big show I'll send you home
in a cab."

"Nix! After a three-hou- r walk, n
street car will look good enough to
me."

"Well, then, come on in, just a min-

ute, Gert I want ou to see the fun.
WThat you bet she's nlcep in the front
room, sore as thunder, too ol
sneak back and dump tho hid in and
wheel him in on her."

"Aw. no, I I got to go now, Phon-
zle "

"Come on, Gcrt, don't be a quitter.
Don't you want to see her face when

she knows thut Slews haa been all n
fluke. Come on, Gcrt, I'll wake up the
kid if I try to dump him in alone."

"Well, for just n minute. I I don't
want to butt in ou jour and and her
fun."

They entered with the stealthy
espionage ot tliiees, and iu the narrow
hallway she waited, while he tiptoed
to the bedroom uud back again, his
lips pursed outward in 11 "Mili-h-h.- "

"She must be in the fiont 100m. The
kid's in his crib. Come on, Gert.

He wiir pink faced and full of cau-
tion, raising each foot iu exaggerated
stealth. Uctweeoi them tliej maneu-
vered the caniage down the hallway.

"Sh-h-- if fchc'ri awake, she can
hear every word in the fiout room."

From ber wakeful couch Madam
Moores raised herself ou her elbow,
cupping her ear In her palm and
straining her glance down the long hall-
way. The tears had dued on her
checks.

"tiere, Geit, you clump in these
things and let me lift the kid."

"No, no, let me! Go waj, Phoniie,
you'll wake him! 1 just want her to
dp too surpiised to open her mouth
when she sees him sleeping iu it like
a top."

Sne threw back the net drancry and
leaned to the heait of the cub, and
the blood ran in a Hash across her face.

"Little darling little l'honzic dar- -

ling!"

TBsHpftit n tif

"Don't woke htai Gert."
She was reluctant to withdraw her-

self.
"His little darling lists, so pink and

curled up! Little Plionzic darling!"
He hung over each process, proud

and awkuard.
"Littlo darling little diirliug here

Phonzle1, help."
They trunsierred the burden, the child

not moving on his pillow. In the shal-
low henrt of tho perambulator, the high
froth of pillows about him, he lay llko
a bud. his soft profile against the lace
and his sklu like the innermost petal of
a rose.

"Phonzle, ain't he aiu't he the soft-
est little darling! Gawd, how how
she'll loc to to be wheillug him."

His fingers fumbled with excitement
and fell to strapping and buckling with
a great show and u crcnt Innnwtiinliu.

"Here, help me let down tho gluss
top."

"Mhh-h- , every woid carries In this
nut.

"You wheel him down and iu oil her,
Gert."

She stiffened with n new diffidence.
"No. no: it's tout Miinrlsi. "
"You done all the work on the job as

much us me. and it's half jour nret,ent.
unywujs. You roll him down the hull
nnd stand next to her till she wakes
till..... Silt.i'j. ( titvlit itl ,.)- -. -- 1...1 I f"si unu-iii-upe- uui u

dont wake soon 111 drop n book
or something (.o.ou (,ert. roll it in."

. . ...r, ..u..,. wu aim lii;i iiu.v.--

jour fun out nlouc. It s join fun am
wujs, not mine. Tins piece of rolling
stork will 10 1 herselt along home now'.

"Aw, now "
"Anywajs, I'm dead. Look what a

rag 1 am! Look at the hem of this
skirt! The next time I do a crazy thing
like walk from Brooklju, I want to be
burned iu oil."

"Now, Gert, stick around and I'll
send you home tn 11 inb '

But she was out and past him, cran-
ing her neck backward through the
aperture of the open dooi

"Go to it. Phonzie' It's jour fun,
anywujs. Yours and hers. S'loug!"

He hud alr6ad bejun his triumphant
passage clown tnc na iwav and on niv
couci among her pillow -- , Madam closed
her ejes in a sluiulcticu of sleep nnd
against tLo tcnr that scalded her lids.

In an eastbound car Gertie Dobriner
found n scat well toward the front.
Across the aisle a day laborer on a
jight dchnuc'i tl.icw ler n watery stare
and n thick tcngucd, thick-broguc- d

A (huiwuninu with u newspaper
biiudli bugged under ono arm, dozed
iu the scat alct'gshle. liei head lolling
fiom shoulder to ".builder. Huin dioii
hul lorn; fihre dued or, the window-run- e

tic lie P.'l, "11 cupped her chin
iu her 1 aim unci nn d out at the quiet
stm I mid the rlutluul shops hurtling
past

Twice the conductor touched her
shoulder, his hand outsretched for fare.
She sprang about, fumbling in her purse
for a coin, but with dlmciltj. bicauso
tluough the hot blur of her tears she
could only grope ineffectually. Whou
die tinallv found a live-ce- piece, n
tear had wiggle waggled down her cheek
and fell, splotching the back of her
gloc.

Ain) tic t iMe the day laborer
leaned li- - her bi'ttmg t tile ben pheas-
ant's tail in hn ii,.t and a cold alco
holic tear duppiu ficm the corner of
his own cyi'.

"Cheer uo. m cir-rl.- " he said
through a beaul like old moss, "thecr
up and be a spor-r-r- t!

(THE END)

BOOKS BY
HENRY )VATTERSON'S

REMINISCENCES

Two Volumes of Chatty and

Informal Essays About
Men and Events

r,n books of reminiscences onntnln
more Interesting matter than Henry
Wntterson has tmt into the two

of his nutobioprnnliv He is eighty
years old, and for sevens 5 cars or more
lie has been in touch with

men. Up was in the
Capitol when John Qulncy Adams
died in I8-1S- . and Adams during
his life mod to nut his arm around
the Rhou'der of the bov Wntterson and
Uiat'wIHi him In a grondfntherly man-
ner. When he was twentv-on- c yearR
old Watterson stood beside Lincoln when
ho delivered his first innuenrat address.
Tin n n Ckiiihaii rifrifl f n rs nnr nnd
Ooolov. . and. Tilden .. He was- an .intimate. .

lriend of .lay Uoulil and .losepli t'u'it- -

?er and .Times Gordon Bennett He met
r.copnM II. of Belgium nt Monte Carlo,
n.wi KMvinrri VI nf llnlMlim 111 l.nn- -

don. He was acquainted with Henry
Adams and General Grant. When he
was twe've cnr old he placed In a
concert in Washington with Pattl. and
in later rears amused himself nlaying
ducts with Theodore Thomas. He was
the friend of Cleveland us long ns that
man would accept his friendship. nnd
he had h similar expeueuec with Wood-i- o

Wilson. '

lie writes of all these things most de-

lightfully, nnd thev are fenly a small
part of the contents of the book. Ills
sloij of the Hines-Tildc- n election is
told with first-han- d knowledge. His
account of the Cincinnati conentlon in
18"- -, when Greeley was nominated, is
given from the point ot Mew or a par-
ticipant in its deliberations. The whole
book is gossipy nnd chatty and familiar,
with occasional bursts of rhetoric
without which no writing by Watterson
would bear the marks of authenticity.

But in spite of all its merits the book
is a disappointment, It was evidently
written from, week to week ns it ap-
peared originally in the Saturdm
r.cning Post. In no other way is it
possible to account for its repetitions
and the fragmentarj character of many
of its passages. The leader Will

that Mr Watterson did not make
a plan for his book before he staited
it, u pliu that would hac iuvohed a
thorough digestion of his muteiial and
a classification of it according to topic.
If he had done this he would have pro-
duced a book that would hae com
mended itself ns a literary production.
Yet it mav be popular, l'ormer Am-
bassador Gerard's book about his ex-

periences in German was chaiacteried
by the same faults, et nearlj 400.000
copies of it were sold. The public nt
large is not too paiticular about the
litcrarv form of a human document if
that document contains what it is in-

terested iu. In spite of its faults the
book has great value for its disclosures
of fucts about the inner history of the
rountrj which do not appear in the
form il histoiies
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Reflections
After the Skidding Accident

Reflections, that show Weed Tire Chains as the
only real dependable device for the prevention of
skidding, do not come to motorists until their bare
rubber tires skid and carry them upon the rocks of
disaster.

How strange it is that some men are never
guided by the experience of others, never take the
lesson home to themselves until too late.

They read the newspaper accounts of disastrous
skidding accidents caused by lack of Weed Tire
Chains but they do not heed the warning.

They wa'it until the skidding of their own bare
tires results in death, injury or car damage before
they realize that tires are Safe on wet-slippery-skid- dy

roads only when encased in Weed Tire Chains.

iMlllMnrTPl

"Now!"

Weed Chains on Your Tires
Reflect Your Prudence and Intelligence

AVeed Chains are also made to meet the demand (or
an efficient traction and anti-slii- d device for trucks
equipped with tingle and dual solid tires or with the
very large pneumatic tires. They are so constructed
that they satisfactorily meet the requirements of
heavy truck service in mud, sand or snow.

AMERICAN CHAIN
BRIDGEPORT N CONNECTICUT

Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World
Tin Complett Chain Line All Tupt. All Shu, All Ftnltha

From Plumber' Safety Chain to Ships' Anchor Chain
Cacncnl Sales Officci Grand Central Terminal. New York ClCr

District Salei Offices:
Boiton Cblcafo Philadelphia
Flctibortf Portland. Ore. San Franelieo

WATTERSON AND CLEMEN CEAU.
'TIGER' OF FRANCE

WRITES A NOVEL

Polities Background of Contest
Over Soul of a

Woman

Politus. as might be expected, forms
tho backgiound of the novel written
some jcars ago In Premier Clemen-rti-

it is cillcd "TliP Ktiongcst" and
It shows not onh mastery of tictionnl
founulas but a decided capacity for
opt characterization. It lias many ex-

changes ot substantial but divergent
opinion on soeinl nVjd political ques-
tions between the characters nnd these

lew points serc ery usefully to
Americans, just now curious on

this topic, on Trench psychology. The
distinctions between tne classes nnd
masses, between capitul and labor,
diawn in some of tin so discussions, are
incidental but interesting sidelights on
economic and industrial clcaagcs in
Pr ince

The pint is tjpically Gallic 111 its
triungularit of theme and in its treat-
ment Henri's happiness is peace ,

Harlc's happiness is struggle. Henri's
ideal is to a simply, to be demo
cratically a man; Harlc's ideal is to live
powerful, to be one of the strongest.

Between them . is the daughter
Clnudia, the beautiful woman, just
cutennc unou life, for whose eoui tuey
are stiuggllng. She is the daughter of
Hiirle s wife, but not of Hnrle. Seeking
n fuse from her husband's brutnlit the
inollii'i had tinned to Ilemi for the iu
t.l 11 tu il and spiritual companionship
lifi had denied her.

To the struggle for the soul of
Claudia Harle brings no scruples He
has the aid of a woman, trained in

and the allurements of Paris.
The climax of the struggle comes when
the choice of a husband tor ijiaudta
is to be made. She makes Harlc's
holce In desperation Henri cues up

his secret, but the sacrifice fails. Henri
is defeated, but he knows that in the
inevitable sorrow Claudia will find her
soul

I.uedun in '"Ihc Duel." played by
Otis Skinner, portruved more dramati
cally but no more effcctncly u similar
struggle, his abbe versus savant dupli-
cating the competing idealist and ma-
terialist of the Tigci's storj.
TIIL STItONarJST Jly Georges C'lemenreiu

CUrden City Doubleda I'uffo &. Co $1 75

NOVEL OF THE DESERT

'The Forbidden TraiV Newest

Book of Honore Willsie

Ilonoie "Willsie loves the desert ns
some of nt oe the sea And through
the medium of "The Forbidden Trail,"
the neust of her books, ns in her other
novels of the 'west, the charm she feels
is imparted to her readers. Ihen in
its saUKC moods, Mrs. Willsie's desert
has anpeiil.

"The Forbidden Trail," once taken
up, is not laid aside until the lust chap-
ter is finished. It is that tort of bpok.
The storv it tells moves swiftly against
its desert background, v.th au

of romance and tragedy and
adventure. And here and there sparkles
humor.

RoRcr Moore, a jouthful inventor,
who battles against tremendous handi-
caps, not the least of uhieli is a killing
temper thut sweeps on with the sud-
denness of u desert sandstorm, is the
hero of tne tnie. auu tnc Heroine is
Chailotte l'rcble, who goes into the
desert m tho hope of reclaiming her
drunken brother.

The incntion with whieh Moore is
working is u solar heat deUee, and tho
ston tculprs mamlj about his indom-
itable fight to make this u success, de-

spite manifold diseouingenients und a
plot by which Germany seeks to make
Mooies inention her own triumph.

"The Foibidden Trail" is told with
thut deftness und gi.iphie t oh whiih
eharnctcrize all of Mis, Willsic's work.
Oae of the best done biN of the book,
certainly the most dramatic, is that
which concerns the disappeurauce nnd
the finding of little 1 cliein.
lllh FOItniDDEV THA1L TSy Honora

wuuie m.w jorit i reaencK A. Mokes
U 1 0.

Philosophy in Verse
"lluinbow Verse" is the title of n

rolteetion oer which picsides the op-

timistic musi- - of W. Dayton Wegc-fjrt-

well known for eurs ns a theat-rie-

manager of l'hiladeiphin. Mr.
Wigifaith 1ms wutten many books of

cr-- e aui stones, but uoue of them
will be iinv moi acceptable to his

thun this new eowpilution, is-

sued in tunc for the holiduj seasou.
The subtitle, "A Hook of Helpful
Suuny Philosophy ," sums up the char-
acter of the contents. There is punch
in tlne poeias us well as biinshine.
llehind those which deal with the teni
pests of depression ami donnpomtf ot
discouiagemcnt that are pait of eveiy
normal life the rainbow- - is waiting to
gleam and glow. In the words of Long
fellow - "Hain llnj":

"Behind cuch (loud the sun is btill
shiiuug."

Mi Wcgcfartli has n pretty knack
of effect Up evpiessiou which is appeal-
ing without being sentimentalized, lie
also has the gift of tunefulness, so thut
man of the erses literal! sing them-beUc- s

to their own music of rhjthm
and nietir Composcis will doubtless
wnnt to nt some of them to music. Of
special interest is the. inspiiatioiial na-

ture of many of these poems. Yet they
aro inspiung without formal preach-
ment.
ItAINBOW M HSiI. lis Vi' DaMon Mtcc- -

farth Philadelphia UeorLu Jacobs
Co Jl --"i

BOOKS RECEIVED

General
AN ACHE U.l or I.YJUC Uy Dorothea

l.awrance Munn llopton fornhUI Co
NO A NOA U l'ul liauguln New York

NUhnlus T. riiown --

vonifBV viKSUtNACIKMENl P J
decree rr.cirick New York V Appletcri

Co
THK eiri i;ti: aw-tio-n immaK

PLAYIJU Hy riorencs Irwin Now York
O V Putnum a sonH

JOHN nitriWN bObDIKR OV TORTUNB.
A -- i"u. 13v Hilt I Wilson lloiston.
Cornhlll Co

MY 'K oin ll AJmlral on Tlr--
Plti New lork Mead i Co Two
volumes IT uU

Fiction
ASHES TO Aslll.s 11 Inrfbel Oetrander

New luil. ltoUnt M M.t'rld.

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum

Thq finest qua"ty coal, pllis
unexcelled service, sells KunkeTs
and lias built up tlio largest In-

dependent coal business In West
Philadelphia without a salesman.

51st & Grays 63d & Market

ENGLISH NOVELIST
CONTRASTS BROTHERS

"The Strong Hours" Upholds
Traditions of British

Aristocracy

"The Strong Hours," bv Mnud Diver,
is a story of a paragon nmong young
men. He rejoices In the given name
Derek, is the son of Lord Avonleieh and
the brother of Evan Trcvanyon P.'ount
The novel upholds all the trnelltions of
the old English aristocracy, even to the
names, nnd there is a proper back
ground of ancestral halls and family
portraits nnd afternoon teas on spread-
ing lawns. Moreover, the book is really
good, despite its wordiness.

Derek is the misunderstood son of a
statesman whose choice of a family,
with the exception of Dei ok. was not
especially bril'iant. Eviti Trcvanyon
Blount is all name. And Linn and Ins
"ladv mother" (very English) are cast
pretty much in the same mold. 'Ihev
don't afford quite the support that might
be expected for Lord Avonleigh, who
has n strongly modeled nose and chin,
and whose eyes shoot forth a navvls
like clcam."

Young Derek doesn't take kindly to
the thought of tea nnd chocolates under
the jews ou the family estates lie
desires to see life at first baud, in all its
toughness nnd cruditj, so cinigintes to
Canada Then' he acquires a "lean
blown fare and an expert knowledge of
lumbering, and involves himself in a
romance as highly creditable to his sense
of hivolrj as it is improbable.

Tho war takes Derek back to En
land, by way of India, where his father
is stationed. India generally figures in
Miss Diver's stories. And once back in
England, Derek buckles manfully down
to the duties he hnd shirked that he
might see how others lived, finds his
brother In the meshes of German plot-

ters and finally straightens things out
in gicut shape and wins the happiness
ho most assuredly deserves.

One of the best done purts of th
hook is the prologue, in which Miss
Diver clcverlv gives the leudcr a clear
insight into the opposite characteis and
temperaments of the two brothers who
dominate the stor.v.
1IIB STTtONel HOUltS, lly Maud Diver

New lork Houghton Mifflin Co $1 0

A Lively Romance
The anonymous nuthor ot "Patricia

Brent, Spinster," one of the ni6st cn
tcrtaiuing fictional of the
wnr, has written u livelv romance in
"The Rain Curl." It's lightsome and
lightly sentimental. The hero finds the
heroine sitting in the lain. The in-
formality of the introduction in
strait-lace- concntionnl London,
starts the fun. He loi.es her. The ro
muuee and the humor of the quest for
the maid of the London mist will v

the reader in seurch of an amusing
novel.
TUB PA1V OlltL By tho author of "Pa-

tricia Prent, faplnster." New York
George If Dorun Co Jl.60

Glory of the Flag
"The Iteligion of Old Olory," by Wil-Iin-

Norman Guthrie, is u book of in-
spirational patriotism. It interprets
the flag's historical menning nnd its
spiritual 'significance. It studii. na-
tional sunholism, the revolution of the
Stars nnd Stripes, nnd the innermost
significance of Old Olon. Its iingins
call to n "brotherhood of the flag" is of
specinl nluc just now when the prin-
ciples for which the Aug stunds am
under nttncU by Uolshcvists, reds und
faddists
THU RUMGION OP OLD GLORY V. Wil- -

Ham Normin uutlrle. New York. Oconto
11 Doran Co

SWEDENBORG'S

BOOKS

At a Nomina Price 5 Cents
Any or all of tho following four

volumes vlll hn Sfnt, prepaid, to any
address ou receipt of 0 cents per book;
"Memfn nnd Hrll" (133 l'iU
'I)i1u Proldrncc (IS9

"The lour Doctrine" C3 "
"Divine U)c and WUdoDi" 018 '

Kndoued for that purpose, this So
ciet oltei s to send j ou these book
without cost or obligation other than
0 centa each for mall Inc.

Tho booka are printed In larso typ
on ffood i apr. and are substantially
bound In btlfT paper covers

The American Swedonborg Print
ing and Publishing Society

Koom 788, 3 AV. 20(h St., ew lork

MAKE
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Phillpotts's Notebook

What are apparently selections from!
tho notebooks of Eden Phlllpotta baa
just been published in a little book
called "A Shadow Passes." It is mado
up of brief disconnected paragraphs,
each complete In itself. There is a pic
ture of a womau by the road with
reflection, a description of a bird sing-

ing In the bushes with a mornlbation.
and the wiud rustling in the trees, the
clew on the morning hedge, the stars ac
night and a scoic of other things which
suggested a thought to Mr. Phlllpotta
all arc made to serve his purposes. Sev-
eral poems are Included. He culls them
"The Milkmaid's Song," "The Lover's
Song," "Song of the Bereft." "Song
of the Old Singer," "Song of tho Sick?"
Man," "The Tramp's Song," "Tho
Gaffer's Song" and "A Song of tha
Shadow." Each will appeal to dlf- -
fcrcnt persons in a different way. but
there Is an inborn instinct in most of ni
Mich will make "The Tramp's Song"
widely popular.
A SHADOW I'ASKS By IMen rhlllnottsJ

New lork The Macmlllan Co
t

Canada in Fiction
A Canadian noel which seems to

make very real the atmosphere of life In.
tho Dominions is "Dr. Paul." by Ethrf
Penman Hope. Outwardlv it is realW-ti- c,

recreating, as stated, a genuine
sense of life and environment; interiorly
it is sheer romance of a fascinating nnd
absorbing kind. In bnre essentials it
tells of the loe of a girl for a man and
its etpiession in terms of sacrifice nnd
service till it wins n golden vowurd for
both Doctor Pni'l is n noted plivsleian
with n most promising career, which 1

menaced with ruin through a heritage ot
evil strain from his father. Virginia,
tho cirl. breaks oft her engagement with
hiin nnd then enters his house, unknown!
to him, ns his housekeeper. In this
capacity she aids him to fight nnd con
quer tho tendency toward deterioration)
of character, which, triumphant, sh
knew would wreck both their lives. Tho
nuthor has developed her theme with
fine sympathy. In addition to her well-- '
drawn, outstanding principals she has
delightfully characterized other figures
of her plot.
lir-TO- IHTJI, Bv Fthtl Penman Hop.

New Tori! Ceorga H Doran Co. 11.50. i
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Engineering and
Technical Books

Philadelphia Book Company
17 South 9th Street
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THE

OAD
By

Sara Ware Bassett '
A story of homely folk on Cape-Co-

with humor and pathos and
a dramatic love story. " "

At Alt Booksellers, tt.eo net.

The Perm Publishing Company
Philadelphia

& Could YOU take
ii fup another man's
1 life and identity, 1

fc and successfully im- -
g personate him to his 1
I wife, his family and 1

his friends?
Read what happened in

THE GREAT
IMPERSONATION

ti
The Best Storu

Oppenheim Ever Wrote
(Coming Jan. 3)
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"Supreme In Contemporary FIctIon'V,0
says The New York Times Book Review editorially of

MeSTKUM
By VICENTE BLASC0 IBANEZ

"By all means the dominant figure in the fiction field of
1919 . . . a great creative artist." N. Y. Times.

Author Also of
THE FOUR HORSEMEN of the APOCALYPSE

Each $1.90 net.
These books are now obtainable from your local J

bookseller, or may be ordered direct from

E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., New York

Leonard Merrick
The Literary Digest says: There is no one like him for sheer happy1
btory-tellin- g without a trace of self.consciousness or artifice. His books
are fresh and sparkling.

Now Ready, Each in Cloth, $1.75, postage extra
Conrad in Quest of His Youth;
The Actor-Manage- r;

Cynthia;
The Position of Peggy Harper;
While Paris Laughed;
The Man Who Understood Women

and Other Stories
The New York Timea says: More even than the wit and the irony, tho
sparkle which is as gay and as French as champagne, the exquisite
style und unfailing deftness of plot, it is his extraordinary ability to
make even the least important of his characters real human belnira
that renders his stories so very exceptional.

Now on sale in all bookstores, or may be ordered direct, from

E. P. DUTTON & COMPANY, ost
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